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   Summary of Community Preventive Services Task Force Recommendation*                                                               

The Community Preventive Services Task Force (CPSTF) recommends worksite digital health and telephone interventions 
designed to increase healthy eating and physical activity among working adults interested in improving these behaviors. 

Major Findings*
The CPSTF finding is based on evidence from a systematic review of eight 
studies (search period January 2009 to June 2020). 
• Evidence showed participants in the intervention increased or maintained 

the amount of time they engaged in physical activity, ate more fruits and 
vegetables, and consumed less fat. 

• Interventions did not demonstrate meaningful changes in weight-related 
and clinical outcomes.

 

What are Digital Health and Telephone Interventions to 
Increase Healthy Eating and Physical Activity?* 
 

These interventions aim to increase healthy eating and physical activity by using websites, mobile apps, text messages, 
emails, or one-on-one telephone calls. Interventions include educational information plus one or more of the following: 
coaching or counseling from trained professionals; self-monitoring to record healthy eating, physical activity or weight; 
goal setting; or computer-generated feedback that provides tailored information. Interventions also may include social 
support from peers or motivational strategies such as incentives, rewards, and gaming techniques. 
 

Why is This Important?*  
• Physically active people tend to take fewer sick days.¹
• $117 billion in annual health care costs are associated with inadequate physical activity.¹
• In August 2020, more than 160 million American adults participated in the labor force.²
• Effective worksite interventions have the potential to reduce health risks and improve the quality of life for the 

working population.³
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Established in 1996 by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, the Community Preventive Services Task Force (CPSTF) is an independent, nonfederal panel 
of public health and prevention experts whose members are appointed by the director of CDC. The CPSTF provides information for a wide range of decision makers on 
programs, services, and other interventions aimed at improving population health. Although CDC provides administrative, scientific, and technical support for the CPSTF, 
the recommendations developed are those of the CPSTF and do not undergo review or approval by CDC.  
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